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! RUSSIA MAKES A

1 SHARP RETORT
Jjji Rattling of German Sword Will Frighten Nobody
if Russia Will Not Permit Intimidating Meth- -

ods Is Comment of the Novoe Vremva,

I SERVIA, THE MATCH THAT MAY SET EUR OPE AFIRE

If HlstrX, ?ePeating Itself, but Czar's Diplomats
m Will Not Make Hasty Retreat Ambassa-- I

dorial Conference Must Act Quickly.
ni

jt, London, Dec. 4. Russia has rctort- -

JF 'cd to the "rattling k of tho German
'Ji sword" Jn the Balkan war tangle.

She has declared thtit she will not
in permit a repetition of the methods
I used when Austria occupied Bosnia

" and Herzegovina.
: "Such Intimidation will frighten no- -

ijl lody!" exclaims the Novoe Vrcraya,
commenting on the German chancel- -

f lor's giving prominence to the idea of'

i war.
:; War Parties Hold Platform.

,'
' Tlie war parties, h'oth In Russia and

K ; Austrtla-Hungar- y, seem to hold tho
H public platform for tho moment
fl against the peaceably disposed minls--

terg of the countries. Anv untoward
Wj incident or provocative on "the part of
I Servia would, in the opinion of dlplo-- l
I mats here, in a moment set Austria-I- t

Hungary in motion, and this probably
would loosen forces in Russia which

I t tho government of the Russian em- -
plr-- would find itself unable to rcsIsL

e.
History Repeats Itself.

The Novoe Vrernya continues-"Histor-

is repeating itself, but it is
not so easy now to force Russian dip-
lomacy into a faint-heart- retreat."

Withdrawal of Deposits Advocated.
The immediate withdrawal of the

I vas Russian doposits from the Gor-
man banks is advocated by many of
the Russian Journals.

Should Greece persist in her re-
fusal to adhere to the armistice signed
yesterday it would necessarily throw i

Bulgaria" more closely Into tho em- -'

,m brace of Servia and give fresh encour-ageme-

to the Servian resistance
to the European powers, who are
practically unanimous in condemning
the Servian demands.

'
If Austria-Hungar- y should attempt,

as has been suggested, to employ
Rumania to keep Bulgaria quiet in

' the event of an Austrian-Servia- n war,
it is thought that such action would
only enlarge the area of conflict and

a precipitate a general catastrophe.
'

'

f Any Intervention by Rumania, it is
argued, would inevitably compel Rus-
sia to take drastic action on behalf
of ,the Slavs In tho Balkans.

Diplomats Muct Act Quickly,
Diplomats realize that tho crisis de-

mands Immediate treatment, and ef-

forts to bring about an ambassadorial
conference aB quickly as possible have
been renewed, as it Ib thought that
this is the only means of bringing the

I necessary pressure Into play to ex- -
Ungulsh tho Incendiary tendoncy of
tho extremists in tho various coun-- ,'

tries concerned In tho dispute.

ENVOYS TO

BEGINWGRK

Greece Reserves Final
I Word but Will Partici-

pate in Conference.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 4. The peace
;' plenipotentiaries representing Turkey.
' Bulgnria, Servia and Montenegro will

begin their work In London on Friday
; of next week

The urmlstice signed at S o clock
, last evening in the village of Bagh-- i

'

tcho took tho revised form drafted by
Dr. S. Daneff, speaker of the Bulgar-- (

Ian parliament. It contains the fol-- i

lowing conditions:
"I The belligerent armies shall re-

main in the position they at present
occupy. ...

"II The besieged fortresses shall
' not be re victualed.

1 "JII Tho rovlctuallng of the Bul- -

army in the field shall bo

by way of the Black Sea and
commencing 10 days

Igarlan signature of the armistice.
The negotiations for peace

begin In London December 1.
Greece Reserves Decision.

It Is officially nnuounced that the
: Greek plenipotentiaries at Baghtche

did not definitely reject the terms of

the armistice, but reserved their tie-;- ;

cision for 21 hours
i Even in the event of her declining

: to preserve the armistice protocol,
Greece will participate in the confer--I

'

enco at London.

1 SERVIA CALLING
ALL MEN TO ARMS

1 London, Dec. ervin has issued
' I a decree calling up for service a 1 the
' men in the country capable of beai -

1 according to a news agones
!, ing arms,
f dispatch from Sofia, which states that

the information was obtained from a
reliable source

YOUNG MEN ARE

WITHOUT
WORK

Two young men charged with va-
grancy told such hard luck stories this
morning in police court that they re-
ceived suspended sentences and the
promise of the judg0 that he would
assist ftiem to secure workr in case
they were not successful through
their own ofofrts They were arrest-
ed last night in the rear of tho busi-
ness blocks on Grant avenue, where
they were looking for a place to spend
the night According to the arresting
officer, they had tried to beg from
passersby enftugh to secure a bed, but
their efforts were unsuccessful. Clay-
ton Steele and Fred Erlckson were
tho names they gave

Erickson said that ho had been in
the country only three years, having
emigrated from Denmark, and is with-
out relatives or friends in the United
States. He had been working on a
farm for some time, when he thought
he could do better further west. Since
that time, ho said, ho had only had
odd Jobs, and recently did not hac
any money or Job. According to his
story, ho was never given a chance
to ask for work in the cities, becauso
ho was arrested for vagrancy imme-
diately upon his arrival and ordered
out of town.

Steele's story dealt with hard luck
also. He worked at Lima, Montana,
recently, but was laid off. He claimed
that there was so much red tape In
the offices of tho construction com-
pany for whom he was working that
h owed tho entire check for the
meals he had eaten while waiting to
bo paid. Consequently he said that
he had to "beat" his way to Ogden,
where he was trying to get work.

Judge Reeder acquainted them with
the fact that the Jail stood open for
them when they wero not able to se-
cure a b"ed anywhere else, and ho also
told them that tho city would not
object to providing them with a free
meal now and then. He Impressed
upon thoir minds tho fact that beg-
ging would not bo tolerated and let
them go to look for a Job.

uu

Dancing Class.
The dancing class at the Weber

academy for beginners will be held
tomorrow night in the assembly hall.
This is tho last opportunity for be-

ginners to Join tho claBS. Instruction
begins at (Advertisement)

SAVED FR0MTHE DEAD

Edward Dorkin, one of tho surviv-
ors and one of the last to leave the
big ship TITANIC before sho went to
tho bottom of tho sea, gave a very in-

teresting talk on his terrible experi-
ences at tho Orpheum last night to a
big audience. Mr. Dorkin speaks with
a broad English accent yet uses very
plain and simple language in his nar-
rative. He tells his story in a simple
manner yet gives all the details of
the great calastropho The audience
Is invited to ask any questions regard-
ing tho wreck and many were asked
and answered last night, among them
being, "Did tho band play as the boat
went down?" Mr. Dorkin is vory em-
phatic In his denial of this fact, say-
ing tho position of the boat made It
impossible for any musician to play
his instrument Mr. Dorkin will tell
his story again tonight at the Orphe-
um with a new program of pictures.

(Advertisement)
oo

ALUM.

Notice, mooting will bo held to- -

night, S o'clock, at High school. All 1

Alumni come. Important business.
(Advertisement) I

oo

Dancing Class.
Tho dancing class at tho Weber

academy for beginners will be hold
tomorrow night in the assembly hall.
This is the last opportunity for be-

ginners to Join the class. Instruction
begins at 7:30. (Advertisement)

-

BUILDINGS IN

COURSE OF

ERECTION

That Ogden has enjoyed a season of

ranrked building activity is made evi-

dent by a glance over tho lists of new
structures. Tho following buildings,
tho plans for which were designed by

Leslie Hodgson, are either completed
or under construction:

Tho Wrlghl-WbUtl- er Canning com-

pany building has been completed at
ri cost of $10,000. This building Is

located on Pacific avenue near Thirty-t-

hird street and has two stories.
Plans for the Eccles building have

been completed and tho contracts
have been let

In a few days the extension to the
factory of the Shupe- - Williams Candy
company will be finished. This eten-sio- n

will consist of two stories and a

basoment The first floor will be used
as a store room and the upper floor
for factory purposes.

A residence for F. I Voorhies has
been built on Jefferson avenue near
Twenty-secon- d street at a cost of ?4,- -

Ogden contractors built a school
house in Brlgham City which Is a

dupllcato of tho Lorin Farr school In

this city.
One thousand dollars has been spent

by the Scowcroft company for addi-

tional plumbing made necessary by
the increase of their factory busi-

ness.
Plans have been drawn for Im-

provements to be made on the Grant
Bchool. The Improvements will con-

sist of an addition to be built at tho
back and the installation of a new
heating and ventilating system.

Tho Becker Brewing company l

spending $5,000 in building a bottle
rocolymg plant and in building an
addition to their ortice.

Improvements costing $5,000 have
been made on tho Broom hotel corner
by tho United Cigar Stores company.

Plans are being drawn for tho
extension to Wrights' store.

When this addition Is built the ground
floor of that store will have a great-
er area than any store in the state.

A beautiful home is nearly com-
pleted for Edith Dec-Mac- k on Wash-
ington avenue between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets The interior of
this house is to be elaborately fin-
ished

WILL DECIDE ON

VALUE OF

LAND

Tho December jurymen were sworn
to act as trial Jurors in Judge How-
ell's division of the district court this
morning and the condemnation suit
of Ogden City against Charles R. and
Frank D. McGregor was taken up for
hearing.

In this suit tho city seeks to con-
demn certain parcels of land belong-
ing to the defendants for use for
street purposes on Twenty-nint-

street east of Washington avenue.
Tho question involved Is simply that
of the valuation of the land, the par-
ties themselves not being able to
agree. The jurymen will be called
on to fix the price

Tho city has had possession of the
ground for some time past and the
improving of the street by building
sidewalks and sewer has been entered
into by the city

oo

COMPANY SUED

BYWIDOWAND

CHILDREN

In the clerk's office of tho district
court this morning there was filed a
suit against the Ljnch-Cnnno- n Engi-
neering company and tho Blacksmith
Fork Light & Power company to re-
cover $20,000 as' damages for the
death of Niels Brostrom.

The plaintiffs in the action are the
widow of the deceased, Mrs. Anna
Brostrom. and the minor children,
hoirs to the estate, the complaint al-

leging that the husband and father
died of Injuries sustained October 1,

1912, while in the employ of the de-

fendant companies
The plaintiffs aver that at tho timo

tho injuries were Inflicted Niels Bros-
trom was carrying mortar for the
construction of a power house in
Blacksmith Fork canyon, and that be-

cause of the insecure scaffolding on
which he was walking ho fell a dis-
tance of 30 foot, death ensuing soon
after tho fall. The scaffolding cave
way, tho complaint alleges, precipi-
tating Mr. Brostrom to the ground.

I RANDOM
REFERENCES

Jury Tho Jury impaneled to hear
tho condemnation case of Ogden City
against Charles II McGregor et al Is
as follows- - Ed B Chambers, Ralph
B. Gibson, Theodore Eugstrom, Al-

fred Dixon, Joseph S. Baxter, Thomas
G Taylor, James II. Douglas and
Chauncey B. Dana.

Real Estate Transfer Richard
Carlson has transferred to O. A. Ken-
nedy lot 17, block 3, Sanford's addi-
tion, Ogden survey; consideration, $75,
and in turn Mr Kennedy has trans-
ferred the Bame lot to Lewis A. Buss
for $100.

Married William Tyrrell and Mrs.
Emma Winn of Salt Lake have been
granted a licenso to marry. They
were married by Deputy Clerk John
V. Bluth before leaving tho clerk's
office.

Guardian In the estate and guar-
dianship of Lavina Brostrom et al.,
minors, tho mother, Mrs. Anna Bros-

trom, has been appointed guardian ad
litem.

New Map of County County Sur-

veyor Ralph Corlcw is busily engaged
in making new plats of the real tc

of Weber county for the use of
tho county assessor and the record-
er He states that it Ib no small Job
and that it will require threo or four
months' tluie to complete the work.
Tho plats will be made to conform to
the abstract of title to each parcel of
land In tho county.

V

WILLMEET
IN SALT LAKE

Union Pacific Officials
to Plan Reorganiza-

tion of Company.

Salt Lake City, Dec. 4. Announcement

that the operating officialB of
the Union Pacific railroad will meet
here tomorrow to discuss the stops
necessary to "unscramble" its railroad
stock holdings leads to the belief that
Salt Lake may be the strategical point
from which the reorganization order-
ed by the supreme court of the United
States will bo directed.

Although this is the corporate resl--
donee of the company, its business do-
ings hero have beon confined to an-
nual meetings of the stockholders and
the payment of inheritance taxes by
heirs of deceased share owners. None
of the higher officers' stationed hero
and the minor representatives have
had nothing to say of the mergor de-
cision. Some attorneys, however, say
that the United States district court
for Utah, with Judge John A. Marshall
on the bench, may lie designated to
supervise the carrying! out or the man-
date of the court

The government's suit was filed
originally in the Utah" court although
taken for trial to this circuit court of
appeals in order to expedite its prog-
ress i

oo

NO MONEY

First Big- - Supply Bill
Omits Western Mints

and Assay Offices.

Washington, Dec. first big1
supply bill of the present session oi
congress, tho legislative, executive and
Judicial appropriation bill, was report-
ed to the house today by the appropri-
ations committee.

The measure, carries $3197,105.50,
a decrease of $319,027.8&lffrpm the
corresponding bllJ'Jn Ino previous ses-
sion The estimates of tho secretary
of the treasury. $3G,5H.59D.-J0- , were
cut more than a million dollars by the
committee.

As presented to tho full commit-
tee by tho subcommittee which framed
It, the bill included a provision by
Representative Burleson of Texas,
making former presidents members
at largo of the house, with a salary
of $17,500. But the full committee
disapproved and it was struck out of
the bill.

The commerce court is not provided
lor in the measure The court ask-
ed for $54,500 for tho coming fiscal
year, but the committeo would not al-

low the item.
President-elec- t Wilson probably

will get the regular annual allowance
of $25,000 for traveling expenses.

The committee Included In the bill
a provision putting tho clerks of the
bouse on tho house pay rolls and pay-
ing them direct. At present members
draw $1,500 a year for clerk hire and
pay their own clerks.

Tho bill omits all appropriations
for the mint at Carson, Nov., and as-
say offices at Charleston, S. C, Boise,
Idaho, Helena, Mont., and Salt Lake
City, Utah.

on

AMERICANS

German Diplomats Pro-
hibited from Marry-

ing Foreigners.

Berlin. Dec 4 Tlie entry of, Amer-

ican-born wives into the Gorman
diplomatic corpa is forblddon from
now on under a ruling of the Imperial
chancellor, Ucrr von Bethman-Holl-wo-

which has restored the regulation
made by the late Prlnco Bismarck,
prohibiting German diplomats from
marrying forelgnera.

Former Imperial Chancellor von
Buelow, with his Italian wife. Princess
Maria Beccadeltl dl Bologna, headed
a service which was largely graced by
American brides.

Dr von Bcthmann-Hollwe- has now
informed the members of the Gorman
diplomatic service thai tho decision of
an official of tho German diplomatic
corps serving abroad to marry a for-
eigner will hereafter bo regarded as
an expression of his wish to retire
from the service

NEGRO IS HIDDEN;
FEARSJLYNCHING

Baltimore, Dec. 4. Wesley Miles,
a uegro, who is to bo hanged Friday
for an assault on a girl IS year3 old
in Somerset county, was spirited away
from tho Baltimore jail last night and
is being hidden in the suburbs today
as n precaution against any possibil-
ity of cltlzons attempting to forestall
the action of the law.

WOMAN PAID FARE
FOR MURDERER

Boston, Dec 4. Saying that he
wanted to make himself "right with
God," J, Frank Hickey, the confess- -

ed boy murderer, went to tho head-
quarters of the Massachusetts Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union on
November 11 and In tho presence of
Mrs. Katherlno Dent Stevenson, pres-
ident of the union, prayed for forgive-
ness.

Mrs. Stevenson gavo Hickey 3 to
help pay his fare from this city to
Now York.

HAT FEATHERS
TO BE BANISHED

Los Angeles, Dec 4 Contending
that "constant tickling" Is as exas-
perating and menacing as the pricking
of hatpins, Councilman Topham has a
proposal before the city council to-

day to amend the hatpin ordinance so
as to curUill tho size of millinery plu-
mage. Topham wants sweeping
feathers banished, declaring they wor-
ry everybody in the vicinity of tho
women who wear them

on

HEASSUMED

AUTHORITY

Treasurer of Soldiers'
Home Is Called on

the Carpet.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 4 Major M
Moore, treasurer of the Soldiers' home
at Sawtelle, was Interrogated by Sen-
ators Catron, Jones and Chamberlain
when the final session of the senator-
ial Investigation committee began to-

day It was intimated by the investi-
gators that Major Moore's tenure
might be affected, but if not, he must
hereafter confine his duties to that of
treasurer. Assertions had been made
that Moore has assumed authority be-

yond that of his office
It was freely predicted today that

if the present system was held In-

tact almost a complete change in the
personnel of administrative officers
would be efiected

SENATE WILL

As a Court of Impeach-
ment in Trial of Judge

R. W. Archbald.

Washington, Dec i. Judge Robert
W. Archbald of tho commerce court
faced the real beginning of his im-
peachment trial for alleged miscon-
duct and misdemeanors today when
witnesses summoned by the house
managers conducting the prosecution
were to testify before the senate
court.

Among those to appear today to tell
of the "Katydid culm bank
deal," in which Judge Archbald was
alleged to have used his influence
with the Erie railroad to bring about
tho sale of the proporty to him, wore
many of Judge Archbald's friends aud
acquaintances from Scranton, his for-
mer home.

Coal Company Presidents Testify.
Edward J. Williams, named in the

deal; President F. A. May of the Hill-
side Coal company, present owner of
the coal dumps, E. J. Rittenbouse of
Scranton and George F. Crownell of
Now York, general solicitor of the
Erie Railroad company, were among
tho first to bo witnesses.

As Jud?e Archbald had intimated
his Intention to be present through-
out tho trial, his place at the left of
the senate desk was awaiting him
again today, and from that position
ho could have a direct view of the wit-
nesses as they took the stand.

The prosecution was to hold the
floor today, but the Hue of Judge
Archbald's defense was clearly indi-

cated by his attorney in his general
statement yesterday.

The senate will convene daily at 2

o'clock as a court of impeachment
More than 125 witnesses are under
subpoena by the house managers and
Judge Archbald's attorneys.

TODAY IN

CONGRESS

Washington, Dec. 4. Senate:
Convened at noon.
Senator Brlstow introduced resolu-

tions for tho initiative and the recall
of judicial decisions.

of committee on na-

val affairs hoard testimony on pro-

posed seamen's involuntary servitude
bill.

Court of impeachment began taking
of testimony In trial of Judge Arch-
bald.

House:
Convened at noon.
Annual report of the secreUiry of

tho treasury was rend.
Chairman Padgett of naval affairs
committee introduced bill to confer
title of admiral on commanders-in-chie- f

of Atlantic and Pacific battle-
ship fleet

New York delegation caucused aud
decided to oppose Burnett immigra-

tion bill prescribing literacy test for
immigrants.

nn
CtEVERNESS INDEED

"1 guessed hor age aud sho admit-
ted It Wasn't that clever of her?"

"Yes; clever to make you believe
it"

DELEGATES

STARTLED

Taft Favors Spending
Fifty Millions in Mis-

sissippi Valle3r.

Washington, Dec 4. President Taft
today told the delegates to the Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors congress In
session here that ho personally was
opposed to any scheme of Improve-
ment for the Mississippi river which
did not contemplate, as a primary ob-

ject, the prevention of floods.
Floods Must Be Prevented.

The president made the opening ad-

dress at tho congress. Ho favored the
expenditure by the United States gov-

ernment and the states in the Missis-
sippi valley of between forty and fif-
ty million dollars for the Mississippi's
improvement. He said that before all
other considerations must be placed
the idea of preventing floods like
those of last spring, which flooded
the country from Cairo to New Or-
leans.

He declared further that his in-

dorsement of improvements would be
forthcoming only if the work were
placed in tho hands of the army en-
gineers. So far as other waterway
projects were concerned, the president
said, his approval would be lacking
unless their backers could show as
good a case as tho Mississippi river.

"Well," concluded the the president,
"I guess fifty million dollars is enough
for one morning "

Speech Startled Delegates.
Many of the delegates were startled

by the president's speech. So far as
they knew it was' the first time he
had recommended appropriations for
improvements of waterways contin-
gent upon flood prevention. Notwith-
standing that it did not meet the
views of scores of delegates, the
speech was warmly applauded at sev-
eral places.

NICK LONGWORTH
EXPLAINS DEFEAT

Washington, Dec. 4. Representa-
tive Nicholas Longworth called at the
White House today to assure the pres-
ident that although there will be a
Democrat In congress from the Long-wort-

district in Cincinnati, all is
once more peace in the Longworth
family. kw

Mr. Longworth saldJthat Mrs. Long-
worth, whojrU3..all thWf'df knows,
was

t
Miss Aflff RoosgiCi urjk a cool

thousand dollars out'o?the Longworth
family treasury and bestowed it upon
tho Bull Moose party as a free gift

While this was going on. Mrs Long-
worth, the congressman's mother, was
expressing her opinion of Mr. Long-worth'- s

father-in-law- , which was more
forcible than complimentary. In his
efforts to keep on speaking terras with
both branches of the family Long-wort-

got so nervous that he forgot
how to campaign aud In consequence
he lost his district

ELEVEN DEAD

OTHERS HURT

Result of Rear-En- d Col-

lision of Early Cin-
cinnati Trains.

Zanesville, O., Dec 4 Eleven dead,
ono probably fatally iujured and four
others seriously injured, is the wreck
score as a result of the rear-en- d col-
lision early today between Cincinnati
& Muskingum Valley passenger train
No. 43 and Cleveland, Akron & Co-

lumbus passenger train No. 125, In
which the rear coach of the Cleveland,
Akron & Columbus train was tele-
scoped. The revised list of the doad
follows:

MRS. B. A. EMERSON of Zanes-vill- o

and her two chlldron, a boy aged
2 and a daughter aged 5.

JACK BURGY, Zanesville, father of
Mrs. Emerson.

HENRY J. HASKELL, traveling
salesman, Zancsvlllo.

HENRY BAILBAIN, woolen manu-
facturer, Dresden.

.MAX MORRIS, Lodi, Ohio.
L. II. BLANEY, Zanesville, brake-ma- n

on C. & M. V. train.
HENRY BARTLES, Albion, Mich.
WILBUR LUDW1G. Zanesville.
MRS. NELLIE TAYLOR, Zanes-

ville
The "unidentified man" of last night

today was found to be Honry J. Has-
kell, known all over tho stato as a
leader of tho Gideon.

HELPED MAN

TO ESCAPE
Ryan Denies Charge but

Admits Using Money
to Save ODonnell.

Indianapolis, Ind Dec. 4. Charges
that Frank M. Ryan, president of the
Iron workers' union, and Frank C.

Webb of New York, a union officinl.
helped an accused dynamltod to es-
cape, were made In tho

of Ryan by the government at
th0 alleged dvnamite cousplracy trial
today.

It was brought out that George
an iron workor, after an ex-

plosion on a brlilse at Somerset,

Mass., lu June of 1908, was convict- - H
ed of attempting to kill and that aft-- i H
ei his release from tho penitentiary he j H
escaped scrvico of papors charging H
him with dynamiting. t

District Attorney Miller charged H
Ryan and Webb with helping O'Don- - :

nell to "make a getaway." Ryan de- - H
nied tho charge, but admitted the un- - H
Ion paid several thousand dollars to ' H
O'Douncll. employed lawyers in his H
behalf and conducted a correspond- - ; H
ence "to steal the march on them H
when O'Donnell got out of the first H
charge." H

"Why wore you and Webb so am:- - H
ious to have O'Donnell escape, and. H
why did you use so much of the un- - H
ion's funds to help men when the un- - H
Ion treasury was impoverished?" ask- - H
ed Mr. Miller.

"We folt that he was being perse- - Icuted That was all," answered Mr. IH
Ryan.

The witness said J. J. McNamara, jH
now in prison as a dynamiter, helped 'H
in O'Donnell's case. ,'H

WATERWAYS I
MEN MEET I

Washington, Dec. 4. When Sena- - M
tor-ele- Joseph E Ransdell of Lou- - fl
isiana brought his gavel down today
in formally opening the ninth annual B M
convention of the National Rivers and ttHarbors congress, he faced more than '11,000 delegates from throughout the H
United States and Canada. The con- - fl
grcss will be in session until Thurs- - M

H
Taft Welcomes Delegates. H

President Taft was the first speak- - l

er to formally welcome the cnthusi- -
nsts for waterways and harbor im- - H
provements Following him were the H
Peruvian minister, Frederic Pozek, H
and W. P. Anderson, Canadian minis- - H
ter for harbors and fisheries. M

Woman's Address a Feature.
A feature of the day was the ad- - H

dress of Mrs. A. Barton Miller of M
Charleston, S. C, president of tho
Women's National RiverB and Har- - H
bors congress. J

Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, Senator IH
Townsend of Michigan and C. W. IH
Hodgson of Portland, Oregon, supremo rH
counselor of the United Commercial jH
Travelers of America, also were to lH
speak. jH

Representative Rnnsdol, president M
of the congress, in his address, charg- - H
cd that railroads monopolized river M
terminals and destroyed the use of H
them after improvements had been M
made. "IKf H

He quoted from Colonel Gocthals, in H
charge of the construction of the Pan- - IH
ama canal, to the effect that threo IH
times he had seen western rivers im IH
proved, three times the boat lines es- - HJ
tabllshed as a result of Improvement, H
while the waterway commerce increas- - HJ
cd by leaps and bounds and in every HJ
case the lines had been bought by HJ
railroads and dismantled. IH

oo IH

DENTISTS ARE I
, ROBBED OF I

GOLD I
Dental burglary is the specialty oi Ia gang, as mado evident by two rob- - H

jberies that have taken place within H
two weeks. Tho offico of Dr. E. L

Feishaw. tho dentist, at 2343 Wash- - j

lngton avenue, was robbed last nlghi j

and nearly $200 In dental gold was
taken. Entrance to tho office waa
gained from the rear, where an open
window In a vacant room Indicated 1
that a ladder must have been used to
get to the second story.

Tho office of Dr. D. N. White, at
2465 Washington avenue, was en-

tered in much the same way about ten
days ago. In this case, however, the
thieves were not content to take onlv
the unworked gold, but also took
crowns that had been built for the
dentist's patients. While tho loss ol
tho gold was considerable, much work jj

that had been done. on the patients j

had to be done again. II

Dental gold can bo recognized by
Jewelers or goldsmiths and would lead B
to the detection of the crooks if they j

tried to disposo of it to members of Dj

thoso trades. Kj

uu n

EXTRADITION OF
WOMAN STOPPED

Vancouver, B. C, Dec 4. Efforts to
prevent tho oxtradltlon of Mrs, Lorena I
Matthews to Oklahoma on a charge :' v

of having murdered hor husband, Law- - J

renco Matthews, at Fort Stillwater IH

four years ago," were put forth by her Ij
attorneys today before the supreme j
court Counsel contended that the
terms of tho treaty between Canada J

and the United States prohibited 6uch .

an extradition on the evidence sub
mittcd.

Operated On Miss Blanche Bel-na- p

of Preston, Idaho, formerly of Og-

den, was operated on at tho Deo hos- -
pital for appendicitis this morning. ,


